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LOCAL AND

rni mniv vRT. Wo are

vi- to irct along without doing a
So much forff 0f it occasionally.

VTe have a largo amount 01

. intlons, i sums of two dollars and
1 . . . - - if la oisiin 1 1 ! 1 ir

that these be liquidated. Du-

ctile ' two coming weeks, Court will

and as everybody and his

;h will then be in town, a splendid

rtuaitj is afforded our patrons to call
Jni and square up. We hope this ap-b- e

becded; if it is not, serious

.nenccs may ensue. Now, friends,

have our sentiments let's hear from

iocit. Etchings. Gone off: the snow.

Coming "stormy March."
Soaks the editor of the Standard. So

a Turk or other barbarian,
grossing the erection of Ceu Wil- -

planing mill.

Catheart's day of execution has been

A fur Friday, April 12th.
elsewhere ofCj2 new advertisement

J.Evans & Son.

ILe catarrh fever is raging violently
the children of Johnstown,

ius Rowland has been Post

titer at Indiana county,
,:e Thomas G ray, moved away.
The remains of what is supposed to have
en a mastodon have lately been discov- -

.1 in Bedford county.
over ye other way

j SlMtlunrs meution cf our Cambria
:n!y

Loco-Foe- o brethren's squabble.
A. A. Uarkcr, Esq., departed for Wash- -

?:n city cn Tuesday. He expects to
; present it the of Abra- -

a Lincoln on nest Monday.
?;!er Mullen, an ore miner in the

mines at Johnstown, was Mi- -

.rt'v injured by the premature discharge
'j blast one day last week.
The annual election for officers aud
asters for the Cambria County Agvi- -

lz:i Society will be held ou
j: proximo.

A smoke-house- , belonging to Lawrence
st, cf Conemaugh station, a

1 quantity of meat, was totally con- -

jedonri day hist week.
Tie Mountaineer appears to think that

:e people were 'out' on the occasion cf
1'ongla.s Convention held here a short

-- e since. So they were out of town.
Ou Friday last birth- - !

j cur national emblem, the glorious !

:r5scd itripc; was disphiycd from the
iscula pole opposite D. J. Evans &; Son's
.7?.

For. Sale. Six thousand feet of fen- -

k bv E. J. Mills. Persons in need of
; above article will secure a bargain by
"!cgat liia store, in the western end of!
'fl, immediate! r.
Mr. Edward 1). Evans intends opening
'ct school in the Union school-hous- e

borough on Monday nest. Mr. E.
acxcelicut teacher, and should Le well
ionized.

Arson's Magazine fur March is on our
-- - It contains an unusual amount of

'.ci:t reading matter, re-etc- .,

while the fashton-pKtc- s are
i

pasied anvwherc. Anv ladv who
to be posted in the mysteries of the

saould consult Peterson.
Jloiuiauiecr will confer a favor on

--ro and repeetuble portion of its rcad- -
'V '"locating" the politics of the four j

by the
to in

Stat?
:?ae aud which the Duu- -

2 Lave the first of a
just at

called the Top
It is by

3

a neat and ap-C- 2.

;e for the new jour- -
1 career and lots of

of the Stan- -

h

.FEBRUARY

PERSONAL.

Infcsn;

appointed
Strongstown,

Complimentary

inauguration

Thursday,

containing

"VYpshington'd

engraving!,

appointed Douglas
represent Cambria county

Convention. Which
Ureckiaridge

received number
established Coalmont, IIuu-;y''- a

county, Lroad
edited Alfred 'Tyhur&t,

presents prepossessing
bespeak

pleasant paying

esteemed cotemporary
?'"cs some good advice as to how to j

? a paper. Thus : "If you want to j

"ng a paper, don't write "refused"
eisargin and send it back, but step

totke captain's office aud settle like a
then tell the publisher tD strike j

,J caae from his list. You have a
l 10 stop at any time, but you should

f fcjawt way to do the thing." That's
a me meanest meanness of a very

,
to send a newspaper back with- -

,
UI fr ltm But the P,eusiuS- -

4 r ' ", J Kti-- p on taking it :

The Schoolmaster Abroad. As a

general thing, tho schoolmaster is an ill-us- ed

man. First he is required to do
more aud harder labor for less remunera-
tion than auy other professional man.
Secondly after bringing an urchin thro'
a long course of a-- b, ab, primary reader,
jography, grammar, etc., up to double
rule of three or complex fractions, he
stands a fair chance ot being "stalled" by
the progressive principles of .his scholar.
In which case his services are respectfully
declined for the time being and to be.
And so on down to Thirtcenthly and last-

ly the schoolmaster occasionally gets
abroad. Not on a high, exactly though
that would be excusable after all the cros-

ses and troubles he is subject to, but ou
a high horse, by which conveyance he i.

occasionally carried into water beyond his

depth. Thus bringing much unmerited
reproach and sarcasm on the entire corps
of educational journeyman.

One story as regards this latter" dilem-

ma, however, is too juicy to be lost, so we

embrace this opportunity to give it an

airing :

Some time since, a friend of ours,, who
is fond of examining into the various
modes hy which the young idea is taught
to shoot, happened in a school-hous- e in a
neighboring county. The learned peda-iro-ut- :,

wishing to show to advantage the
superior attainments of his pupils and,
perhaps, not being wholly destitute of
pride in his own accomplishments called

up to the floor the 'first class in spelling.'
The tow-heade- d youngsters, abashed at
the presence of a stranger, came forward
with averted faces and toed the chalk-lin- e.

Things went on swimmingly enough
for a time, and our friend, was in raptures.

'Now," said the pedagogue, "spell and
give the derivation of the word lunatic."

Small Urchin "L-- u lu u-- a na t-i- -c tie,
lunatic."

Jdagngvc "Right; now give the der-

ivation."
Urchin "Carsit !"
Pedagogue "Next !"
But the next could not give the deriva-

tion, r.cr the next nor tho next, and the
question was unanswered when it had
gone the round cf the class.

"Attention!" thundered the somewhat
enraged schoolmaster ; "hearken to the
derivation : Luna is a Greek word signi-

fying light ; tic is the Latin for hug : that
is to say, a light or luminous bug ; hence,
ajlre-jfg'- "

Our friend rushed wildly from the door
and has never been heard of since.

An Unnatural Mother. A few
days since, as the mail train was going
cast, a young woman with a small babe iu
her arms entered the cars at Tyrone.
After the train left Huntingdon, it was
discovered that the woman had left the
cars, and that the babe was safely stowed
away in the ladies' saloon, to which the
attention of the conductor was directed by
its cries". The conductor was, cf course,
uonplusscd by the unexpected visitor
which had been placed in his charge. The
babe, a blooming healthy boy, about two
weeks old, was an object of great curiosity
among the passengers. At length, a gen-

teel locking lady from Foftsvilie stepped
forward and proposed to take charge of
the little stranger. She stated, that not
being blessed with children, after a mar-

riage cf eight years, the would take it
home, surprise her husband, and bring
up the child as her own. The proposition
was gladly accepted by the confused con-

ductor, and the lady took the little outcast
under her kind care and protection. Be-

fore the boy was handed over, however,
ho was regularly christened "Abraham
Lincoln Lee," and by that name will here-

after be recognized. We leave the reader
to imagine the "si;prise" of the husband
cf the benevolent lady on the first intro
duction of Abraham L. into the bosom of
his family.

O Yi:s, O Yes ! Take notice, all men,
that Clinton 11. Jones eontiuues to sell
his stock of boots and shoes, hats and
caps, ready-mad- e clothing, eft., at reduced
prices. Strangers in attendance at Court
next week will do well hy giving him a
call. Store on High street, one door cast
of Thompson's Mountain House.

Enigma. I am composed cf 17 letters.
My 5 12 1, is de'icioua.
M 0 I t '. i 12 10 2, is to copy.
My G 1G ."5, i3 what "dad"' struck.
My 13 7 15 K. 2? is what we all do.
My 8 11 17 12 4, is what the Southern folks

would like to have a supply of.
My whole U what evcrvgirl who has a lov-

er should do. "VltlENDLY NED.
Gi.vgir Hill, Ta., Feb. 25.

Died At the residence of her son,
Wm. Wcaklaud, in Carroll township, on

Sunday, 2ith iost., Mrs. Catherine
Wf-AXI-AN- r-- U7 yar, . .

The Pjttsburo Female College
The present term of this highly successful
and useful institution closes on the 13lh
of next month, with the usual literary ex-

ercises. In the evening a literary contest
will take place, in which several of the
pupils will take part. Five gentlemen
will preside as judges on the occasion,
ind a si!Ver cup will be. awarded to the
successful contestant. The exercises will
be lull of interest, and we look for a high-
ly exciting contest among those young
ladie3 who propose taking part in them.

"...
The spring session will commence on
Wednesday, the 20th of March. 'Those
at a distance who intend to enter, would
do well to give notice to the President,
Ilev, I. C. Pershing at as early a day as
possible. The attendance during the past
session has been far in advance of that of
any previous winter in the history of the
College. The institution iias been grad-

ually but surely winning its way into the
affections of the public, until it can now
boast a patronage far in advance of that
of any similar vchool in eastern Ohio or
western Pennsylvania. As evidence of
its great success under Mr. Pershing's
administration, we may cite the fact that
not only was a fine philosophical aad
chemical apparatus purchased this year,
but the indebtedness of the institution
was reduced some $1 0,000. The Trustees
are fortunate, indeed, in the services of a

gentleman of such efficiency and ability
as Mr. P., and under his active manage-

ment, the College cannot butsaccced. The
institution we consider one of the best
managed and meritorious in the country,
and as such we can cheerfully commend
it to all having daughters to educate.
PiltsLurg Chronicle.

Married At the residence of the bride, cn
Thursday, 21st inst., by the Rev. m. Lloyd,
ilr. William Orb, of Johnstown, to Mrs. IIaii- -
KIKT M'CACiUb, Of this plrtCC.

Ever since the world began this has
been the way and of course it's all right.
And such being the case, we beg leave to
put in our quota of good wishes. May
health and prosperity ever be theirs, and
may the sky of their future remain un
clouded. In the e of their lives may
they be all in all to each other; arid when

i;Youth on silent winjs is llown,
Aud graver years come rolling on,"

may their sentiments in this respect re-

main unchanged. In other words, may
their cup of happiness always overflow.

For the delicious remembrancer in
the shape cf a large pound-cak- e we return
our sincere than
circlet ahem !

A Long Sentence. Shotwcll, who
was convicted of murder in Clarion coun-

ty, was committed to the Western Peni-

tentiary, on Wednesday, for the term of
sixteen and a half years for tlm murder
eleven anda half and the robbery five vcars.

'm

Lists or Causes. The following are
the Lists of Causes for tho March Term
cf our County Courts, 1801 :

FIRST WEEK.

Wm. Carr t Co.
John M'Kcrtc
Win. Williams, Jr
Lloyd k Hill
Mc.Ma.uamy

Pent ct al.
Moore et al.
(leorgc
Vcr.n. R. R. Co.
I'a ul
Rex et al.
Newkirh et al.
Cohn & Raaisey
MTr.ilan & Co.
Smith
Or:ier
Richardson ct si.
Pedcn
M'Lau-Iili- ct al
Mover for use
Collins
Weak land
Jones .

Mover for use
Roberts
Rubitz
1 1 oil i wood
Campbell
Ilartzcll
Diver
Same
Ruiney
Metz for use
Sharbauprh & Co.

And that golden
-- nuf ccd.

V3 Palmer, ct. al.
f3 same.
'3 same. "

vs same,
vs Eb. cc C. R. R. Co.

SSCOXD WEEK.

vs John Murray,
vs Fisher,
vs :!oycr,
vs Durbin,
vs Riddle L Rcrebaugh,
vs Paul,
vs K'n.r ct al.,
vs Robert 5,
vs Lytic et al.,
vs Sweeny,
vs Thomas,
vs llohman,
vs Lyc. Insurance Co..
vs F reman et al.,
V3 Tiley,
vs Glass,
V3 Luther,
vs Moore,
vs Tilsy,
vs Kaylor,
vs lYtc ct nl.f
vs Lyc. Insurance Co.,
vs Bradley,
vs eu& Well,
vs Scott,
vs Same,
vs Ivory,
vs Dimoad,
vs Edwards' Adm'r.

SETTLE UP.
indebted to the subscribers

are hereby notified to call and make payment,
or settlement, of their accounts, on or before
the first day of April next.

D. J. EVANS
Ebensburg, .Feb. 28, lfc'Ul.

LIT A B LE It E A L EST AT E TO 11VA SALE The subscribers will sell at
public sale, ou the premises, on Tuesday, the
5th day of March next, at one o'clock, P. M

a certain lot of ground, situate in Ebensburg
borough, late the property of Major David
Evans, dee'd., having thereon erected two
frame dwelling houses, and sundry other im-

provements, now in the occupancy of Mrs.
Harriet M'Cague.

TERMS Ob" SALE. The one-thi- rd in hand,
and the balance in two equal annual payments,
to be secured by bonds aud mortgage.

Possession will be given o.i the. 1st day of
April next. For further particulars apply to
cither of the subscribers.

D. H. ROBERTS,
fcli.St E. ROBERTS,

TJxeentors of David Evans, dec 'd.

JLlJ Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing accounts have been passed and filed in
the Register's Office of Cambria couaty, and
will be presented for confirmation, to tha next
Orphans' Court of said county, to be held at
Lbensburg, ou the first Monday, of March
next, to wit:

- Thesupplementaland finai account of Jamts
Bender, Administrator of Patrick Conway,
deceased.

The account of Peter Dougherty, executor
of Rosanna McLaughlin, deceased.

Tho account of Peter Ruber and Catharine
West! ick, executors of Andrew Wcstrick, de-

ceased.
The account of Jacob Rurgoon, executor of

Lewis Cassiday, deceased.
The partial account of Catharine Cassiday,

executrix of Lewis Cassiday, deceased.
The first account of Joseph Crouse, admin,

istrator of (Jodfrey Canaan, deceased.
The first account of Charles Bilestine, ad-

ministrator of John McCJoskvy, deceased.
The. final account of Charles Rikstine, ad-

ministrator de bonis noil, of John Jacob Moy- -
cr deceased

The second and final account of David Hite,
administrator of Jeremiah Hite, deceased.

The-- fourth account of John Dibert. admin-
istrator cum test, anaexo of John Dibert,

The account of Francis Bearer, administra
tor of James Driskcll, deceased

The first and final account of Simon Weak-lan- d

and Peter J. Little, executors of Wm.
Mansfield, deceased.

The second partial account of Jane Rodgcrs,
(late Jano Makin) executrix of John Makin,
deceased.

The account of John Roberts, trustee for
the sale of the real estate of Adam Cover, de-

ceased.
The first and parti.il account of Milton Jone3,

administrator of Thomas Jones, (Jackson)
deceased.

The final account of James Stewart, admin-
istrator of William Duncan, deceased.

E. F. LYTLE, Register.
Register's Office, Feb. 2. 1861.

QIIERIIT'S SALE.
k3 By virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria County, and to me directed, tiiere
will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
House, in tho borough of Lbensburg, on
MONDAY, the 4th day of MARCH next, at
oue'o'clock, P. M., the following real estate,
to wit :

All ihe right, title r.nd interest cf John
Lantzey of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Susquehanna, township, Cambria
County, adjoining lauds of Francis Bearer on
the east, south and west, and by Jacob Luther
on the north, and other lands of the defend-
ant, containing Eleven acres, more or less,
having thereou creeled a one and a half otory
frame house, frame carpenter shop aud a new
sawmill, in good repair, about live acres of
which arc cleared, (unoccupied.)

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of J. Moore & Son.

R. P. LINTON, Shcrirr.
Sheriff's OHice, Ebensburg, "J

February 14, 18GI.

IFOURTH ANNUAL KLTORT
O? TIIS

PROTECTION" MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Amt. property insured as per third
annual report, $153,233 22

Amt. property insured since third
aanu.il report, " 27,073 C3

Total amt. property insured, $180,937 87
Amt. premium notes in force as

per third annual report, $10,109 47
Amt. premium notes taken since

third annual report, 2,979 53
Ami. additional notes taken since

third annual report,' 10G CG

Total amt. yremium notes in force, $19,136 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, 152

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, 130

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, $148 00

Amt. reed, oaadditioaalnotcs sinco
third annual report, 5 33

Balance in Treasury &3 per third
annual report, 34 80

Amt. incidental expenses
of past year, $31 30

Amt. compcu-atio- n of of-

ficers, agents, Ac, 115 00

$183 03

$no 3cr

Bal. in Treas. and in hands of agent?, $ 30 '.7

Add amt. yetduc on premium notes, 18,223 G

Total assets of the Company, $18,203 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 18G1.
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VTIIiSCIf'S PILLS re or:vers-r- l
kiiowlnljil the Xxtrl itow in usi. A a Family
n:eIiciue tlipjrajvrftrt!c:.ljrl.
a:ul harmless, hut liil.ty n c iicin.-i- l in their coin
l.in.itioa. One Fill a c, itlii:ii!.l I,ut cer-tai- n

cfTect. Thi rolnt r..an aiil tUs ilelicMc rliiM

uo tliem niik". with every assurance cf entire
safety. AVitii Wilson's Piils.cvery MoSl.er in
tho laml becomci her owa jil-.v- i:tn. l'hey have
proved theui."c!ves a RPKCiric, ami rtaml u UIiuut a
rival for the following alfuctions:

KiKAirACiii:, rcvKS & agvk,
EYSPE?SIA, LIVEP. CCLrPiAXST,
UTSPEP3IA, LIVER COMPLAINT.

Costiven6S3, Biliousness, Keuralgi3,
Costiveness, Biliousness, Ieuralsia.

Soil by Dmggist3 & Dealers everyyicro.
pki:'paiii:d cv

B. Tj. FAIINESTOCH & CO.

Importers ficVVhoIssalo Druggists
I7o. 60, corner Yrood and 4th. Sts.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
3ta raoPEir.Tor.3 op

B. L. Fahnesfock's Vermifuge.
Sold by C 1. i iazci, Janz Zun-e- r, and

"Wood, Morrell &Co.'. Johnstown; R. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Kbensburfr, AViko k Gardner,
and Wm. R. Hughes, V.'iimore C. D Bradiy,
Munster ; John Bradiy, Loretto ; and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! ro.i LVFRYBODY

TT J- - EVANS t SON have tLis this day
JL received from the East and are now
utiernig to tho citizens of Ebeusburg, and
viciniiy, a well selected assortment or

v:a axd nors cLomiyo,
also a. large lot 'if

Hry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimerc?,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jean?, Ticking?, Flannels,
Brown k Bleached

Muslins,

sS
of every style, Notion?, kc. V'c have also on
hand a. larje assortment of
HOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
JJOXXETS,

STATIOXAPtV,

FISH, SALT,
TRUNKS,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a countrv store, ail of which thev--

wi!l dispose cheaper t'.n'n the cheapest, for
oi L'UL.N tii PRODUCE

N. B. The tailoring business will st:,l be
carried on in all its brain hcs. All work vill
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, 18C0:tf

rMIE NEW YORK TRIBUNE ! !

We trustthat tho3C w'io do not new receive
THE TRIBUNE will subscribe for it without
delAv. The club price of THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE and THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIB-
UNE is so low that there arc but few in any
community unable .to take it. Henceforth,
The TKiurxE, as the principal paper support-
ing tho new Administration, will be peculiarly
interesting, while outside cf politics its reli-
able Foreign and Domestic News, its Com-
mercial and Agricultural Intelligence, mil its
Literary Department, give to it interest and
value which no other paper on this Continent
can boast of. How ably and successfully The
ToiBUNE has conducted the campaign now so
gloriously ended, the result in New York fully
attests, and to the untiring exertions, signal
capacity and foresight of IIohace Gckelev is
due much of the glory of the victory over
which a nation of Freemen ore now rejoicing.
It is, therefore, the duty of every true Repub-
lican to aid in giving The Tr.12r.v1-- : a still
larger circulation. As evidence of its popu-
larity and reliability, w? may state that last
wetk over Six Hundred Thousand copies were
sold a circumstance unprecedented in the
annals of journalism. Uusrdlan end Ga:ctte,
Phccaixvilie, Pa. .

Tcnijs :
DAILY TRIBUNE, (rill issues per an.) $G 00
SEMI-WEEKL- Y, (104 " ) S3. GO

WEEKLY, ( 52 " " ': ) $2.00
TO CLUBS Semi-Week- lt: Two copies for

j Ten copies to one address, and
any larger number it the latter rate. Ten
copies or over lo aJJrest of each subscriber,
JS'i.tIO oach. For a Club of Twenty. n:i extra
copv will be sent. For a Club oi Forty, wc
send THE DAILY TI11BUNK grati.1 one'ycar.

Weekly: Three copies, $5; Five for $3 ;

Ten forl"2, and any Firmer number at the rate

dressed to -- each sunscriher. lu 1 Jubs ot
Twenty we send an e vtr.v cony. Twenty copies
to one add-e- s for S !0, vith one extra to him
who sends n the Club. For ea( !i Club of
One Hundred THE DAILY Till BUN E will be

gratis one year.
Jt5 Payment always in advance.

Address
THE TRIBUNE, No. 15-- Nassau

dec 20 New York

FOR REN1
larg

PILLS,

GOODS.

HAPtDWARi:,
GKOCEKIES,

CARPET-SACK- S,

e and commodious Store and
Ware. Rooms, formerly occupied by Wm. II.
Gardner k Co , sittnte on Railroad ptrc t, in
the borough of Wilmore. Location for busi-
ness is the best in town. Routed for one or
more years. Tcro3 moderit?.

LLOYD & HILL.
Wilmore, Fob. 7, 16C1.

yS w tdTiTtlsrnsents.

TAILOR &CREMCR
THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIESAT IICSTUNCOCSr, Pl.f

ottt Fruit & Ornamental Tre3, Vinci Ac, of
better growth, size, aud allovrcr price
than any of the Northern or Casteru Nurseries,
and warrant tlictti truc-t- o iinmc.

Standard Apple trees at 16 J ccuta each
$lt per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts. each $12.50 tft-$1-

jcr 100.
Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 11$ to$l each 20 to $00

per 100
Dtvarf Apple trees, 50 to 73 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 cti.
D.varf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cti.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to CO c'.a.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grapo Vine's 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2i to 1

Fiiiropeau Ash, 75 to 1

Luropean Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway 50 cts to $1.
American ISiilsnu Pine, 75 cts to Sl.R0
American & Chinese Arbor Vita;, 50 cts to

$1.50
Strawberry Plant, $1 rr 100, &c. &c.
lI'.i:itiu;ton Jan. 25, 100.- - 3m.

A Ij.iiii.'.
V.'iTiiEn's BnintJE;

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 1800.
Mzssns. Evans and VAtson : Gextlemex

The small size No. I Salamander safe which
I j urchated fm out agent, Mr. Adam R.

1

"

r, m l. ncater Uitv, on J u!v JOtn, ltDS.
ias been s::t jectea to a verv severe test.
whnh it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. Tim S .'e, containing all my books,
togct'ier with va'a ble papers belonging to
myself and some to my neighbors aud friends,
and reprc-setinp- - a yal ic of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, $20,001') was in my MiR which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly. lSJ'i, and passed through the fiery ordeal '

unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
aud fell to the basement of the Miil, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which, wasgreatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the brick walls After the
fire the safo was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation,' the paper not even being discolored.
This fact w;is, however, to many bystanders
p. better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other v ords from
me. Yours Rcspectfullv,
se!3 . SAMUEL RANCR".

A large assortment of the above quxli .

ily of Fire aitd Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for s;:!e at s low rates as cut other
iirin, at EVANS WATSON'S.

No. 204 Chestnut St., Philadelphia:

T7" INTER (J' iOn?
T t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

Just received and now opening, a large and
complete assortment. of GOODS for the sea
Fon, consisting in part of
Print, Shawls. Blankets.

j Ginghams, Alpaca??, Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains, Cotton Yams. DeLaincs.
1 rench Merinos, V oolen "
M en no i
Sattinetts,
Tweeds,

laids

Queen s ware,

Hosiery,
Cassimcrs,
Flannels)
Cloves,

Brown and Black Muslin?,

Cashmeres ,
Notions,
Jeans,

Tickings,

112 A DY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SnOES.

The above goods have been bought with
erne at low figures, and will be sold at rtdu-- J

prices- - E.HUGHES.

TT7-ANTE-
D

V V lC0,00o feet good Cherry Boards,
100.000 iVtt good Poidar Boards,
MM.C0O fe t 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
1(10,00 feet clear Pine Beards and Plank.
For which part cr all Cash will always ba

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine ia

exchange for goods. - E. II.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, ISCO.tf

J.

Vi'ATl'EIUS AXD JEWELRl.

STAIIL respectfully informs the citizens
cf Ebeusbrrgand vieiuitv that he still

engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business,
immediately opposite the store cf E. Shcenie.-he- ri

Sons. All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry now hand, which will be sold very

i i - i . .I:

is

on

musiciil iustrumeuts of all kinds repaired w ith
neat nes3 and despatch. All work warrpfited
and charges low. The ladies r.rc invited to
call and c;;:iminc his large stock of Jewelry

J. STAIIL.
t Ebensburg, April 5, 1SC0. tf.

IlOiiTS AXD tiilGtlH.
rgho undersigned continues the manu-J- i.

f.'cttirc of BOOTS s.nd SHOES ofsevery description nt his establishment, iirin Ebensburg, i lamcdiately opposite the ' Ci-1'o- st
OSice. Emplo.ving but the best

workmen, lie trusts that he has been and still
is at r.!l times able to give entire ;alsfacSi6&
to Lis customer--- . He hopes that the same
liberal patronage heretofore given him may be.
continued, ami lij.u more 111.-13-

- he added.
Hi nlso on hand

French Calf-skir..- -, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always Ou
hand, and prices

MESHAC THOMAS'
Ebensburg, August 25, ie59.tr.

CAISIXET WARt-R003- 1
E VA N S re-- V.

spectfully in- -
forms the citizens of : 'rtof Si. 20 each per annum, the pnper to be ad- - Ebensburg, and Cam- -

sent

St.,

none

has

bria county general- -'

lv. I Hat 11 a Urts on
and for J'S2S

his Ware-roo- oac
square wcot of Blair's

Hardware,

a large assortment

moderate.

ZS

hand sale, at

Hotel, a lar;re aud '

ot

splendid assortment cf FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice and at reasons
ble prices. Ebensburg, Oct; C, 1853.

"VTOTICE.
i. ' All persons arc hereby notified not to
purchase, or in any way meddle with a ccf ain
team of horses, w.gon and harness; a?so, all
the pine timber, inclii ling a let of square tim-
ber, uncut six thousand tcct, Rtnr.dipg rr '.y-i- ng

on a certain piece of lnd situate in Whita
township, Cambria connty, cn which L. A.
Warren now lives, as the snid jroperty belongs.
to me, and ia left with L- - A. Warren", subiect
to my oirroeal at asv' time.

. Samuel HEGAarr.

V
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